Welcome - Facilitator, SCS President, Ryan Doerr

Mental Health
- Your own, finding happiness and encouragement in these uncertain times
- Your staff and member's
  - How to encourage both staff and members, offer assurance

Communication
- Staff
- Member

Staffing
- Full time and Seasonal
- Unemployment
- Warn Act consideration for mass layoffs

Golf Courses
- Are they your saving grace?
- Operations
  - Safety procedures
- Ideas (i.e. no pulling the pin)

Food & Beverage
- UBI
  - To Go's during the crisis
- F&B Minimums
- Event cancellations/refunds

Financial Stability
- SBA Loans
- Local Banks

Resources Available

Open Q&A/Idea Share

LINKS TO JOIN:

Join by Computer

[https://meet.google.com/atx-hjj-qqu](https://meet.google.com/atx-hjj-qqu)

Join by phone

+1 984-444-8702 PIN: 773 174 347#

[LINK FOR SURVEY/EDUCATION CREDITS:](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PDMF7G8)